Sub: Police Estt. - Promotion of Senior Grade Assistant as Senior Superintendent in State Special Branch - Orders Issued

Ref: 1) Notification No.T4/16252/2020 dated 04.05.2020
2) Letter No. A3 - 19292/2020/SB dated 30.03.2020 of ADGP (Int)

One vacancy of Senior Superintendent arose in State Special Branch on 01.04.2020 due to the retirement of Sri. Uthaman C.S, Senior Superintendent, SSB, Thrissur Range on 31.03.2020 AN on superannuation. Smt.Rejeeba P.M, Senior Grade Assistant, State Special Branch Headquarters who has been included in the Selected List of Senior Grade Assistants is fit for promotion as Senior Superintendent in SSB for the year 2019 (For Vacancies in 2020) and she is the next eligible person to be promoted to the cadre of Senior Superintendent against the above said vacancy. As such, Smt.Rejeeba P.M, Senior Grade Assistant, SSB is promoted and appointed by transfer to the cadre of Senior Superintendent in the Scale of Pay of ₹36600-79200/- against the said vacancy.

The Additional Director General of Police (Intelligence) will give suitable posting to the incumbent on the basis of the prevailing rules and options and to forward the compliance report regarding the posting order to PHQ within a week positively.

Loknath Behera IPS
State Police Chief

To: The Individual (Through ADGP, Intelligence)
The ADGP(Intelligence), State Special Branch Headquarters for immediate necessary action.

Copy To: The Accountant General (A&E) Kerala for Information (with C/L)
CAs to SPC/ADGP HQ/DGP HQ/AIG for information.
JS T branch and T4 seat for information.